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Social Media! 
 

May 2019 Vol. 6 No. 5 

Newsletter Editors:  

Michelle Livingston (mlivingston@mccn.edu), and  

Cindy Suter(csuter@heidelberg.edu)  

Call for UPDATES! Submit news to Justin Weimer 

(weimer.58@osu.edu) by the end of the first week of the 

month for that month's publication.   

Greetings! 

Spring flowers are blooming, trees and grass are finally turning green as sunshine peeks 

through.  Hopefully we are all winding down with finals and last days of class to sneak a 

peek at these wonders of nature and take a deep breath. As the semester comes to an end 

we are celebrating our students’ academic accomplishments through commencement, scur-

rying to recruit, admit and orient new students for fall and hopefully find time for some 

summer fun.   

Next up for OACRAO members is the the Residency Workshop on June 4, 2019 at the Ohio 

State University. I hope you can attend this and possibly some of the other professional de-

velopment opportunities coming soon.  These are great opportunities for us to stay connect-

ed and grow professionally in our jobs every day.  

Enjoy reading about all of our upcoming events, planning and member campus activities. 

Have a great May and please reach out to me or one of the board members if you have any 

questions or suggestions. The organization is here for our members.  

Special thanks to our newsletter editors: Michelle Livingston and Cindy Suter.  

Best regards, 

Sue Shepherd, OACRAO President 

HAPPY MAY! 

Happy Mother’s Day to all our member Moms! 

http://www.aacrao.org/state-regional-aacrao/ohio/professional/newsletter
http://www.aacrao.org/state-regional-aacrao/ohio
http://twitter.com/OhioACRAO
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ohio-Association-of-Collegiate-Registrars-and-Admissions-Officers/143679169012580
http://www.aacrao.org/state-regional-aacrao/ohio
mailto:mlivingston@mccn.edu
mailto:csuter@heidelberg.edu?subject=OACRAO%20NEWSLETTER
mailto:weimer.58@osu.edu
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LAC UPDATE 

~ Molly McDermott and Carol Jones, LAC Co-Chairs 

Your Local Arrangements Committee (LAC) for Salt Fork met on April 17th to begin our planning for a great OACRAO 
Conference 2019! We toured the lodge and grounds to find the best use of space to encourage learning and network-
ing!  

 
Our committee cannot wait to welcome you to Salt Fork and showcase the great sessions from the Programming 
Committee! We will have some fun activities planned for Tuesday afternoon, so be on the lookout for information 
coming soon.  
 
Salt Fork State Park is located in Guernsey County and is known for Bigfoot sightings and horses. Without quite giv-
ing away our conference theme yet, we would like to share that fancy hats may be in OACRAO Conference future!  
Stay tuned for more information, including registration and activity announcements. 
 
Our LAC committee is hard at work to make this a great conference for all of us!  
 
Registration: Jeannine Shambaugh (Chair), Carlier Myers, Frank Yanchak 
Entertainment: Michelle Blanton (Chair), Kelsey Binsley, Amanda Rodenborg 
Hospitality: Whitney Costner (Chair), Michelle Livingston, Tami Sheets 
Meals: Jennifer Creech (Chair), Sarah Muller, Sondra Pheil, Gina Shackle 
Technology: Lauren Martin (Chair), Dustin Kuhn 
Exhibitors: Cindy Suter (Chair) 
Co-Chairs: Molly McDermott, Carol Jones 
 

NEW MEMBER SPOTLIGHT 

Tell us about yourself! 

My name is Jasmine Stumpp and I’m from Norton, Ohio, a small town about 35 miles 
south of Cleveland. Norton borders Barberton, Ohio which is proclaimed as the Chicken 
Capital of the World!  

I have worked in higher education, specifically a Registrar’s Office for the last 12 years.  I 
began as a student worker in the Registrar’s Office at the College of Wooster, where I 
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts in History.  After my time at Wooster, I worked at Ash-
land University as a Registrar Representative for two years, before coming to Cuyahoga 
Community College in 2013. I’ve worked at the Registrar’s Office at Cuyahoga Community 
College since late last year as a Records Specialist before accepting my new role, as a Tech-
nical Enrollment Specialist. 

What do you do at Cuyahoga Community College? 

I am one of two Technical Enrollment Specialist’s in the Registrar’s Office. I provide and 
build reports intraoffice and interoffice. I provide support for our audit system, Degree-
Works, where I scribe new curriculum and apply substitutions and waivers to student’s 
audits.  Another important role in my job is completing the error reports for the National 
Student Clearinghouse. I also build and maintain transfer tables in Banner. 

~continued on page 3       

 

JASMINE STUMPP 

CUYAHOGA  

COMMUNITY  

COLLEGE 
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NEW MEMBER SPOTLIGHT (CONT) 

OACRAO RESIDENCY WORKSHOP 

How did you come to your current position? 

I began working at Cuyahoga Community College in 2013 as a Records Specialist in the Registrar’s Office until the 
end of 2017, when the Technical Enrollment Specialist position opened up.  With my knowledge of graduation pro-
cesses and transfer evaluation, it has been an excellent fit for me to deepen my knowledge of our technology and sys-
tems we use. 

Did you attend the October 2018 OACRAO Conference?  What did you take away from it? 

Yes, I did attend the October 2018 OACRAO Conference and enjoyed my time there.  It was an excellent experience, 
where I was able to network with those I met at the OSI conference.  I was also able to make new connections and 
attended some great sessions that affect my everyday work life. 

Outside of work, what do you like to do?  

Outside of work, I love to spend time with my husband, Brad and my 2.5 year old, son, Albie.  We enjoy taking road 
trips anywhere and everywhere while exploring oddities along the way, such as Roadside Giants.  I have seen over 
150 Roadside Giants, such as, the Giant Longaberger Basket Building (and giant wicker basket), Giant Loaf of Bread, 
Giant Clothespin, Giant Beer Bottle (multiples), Giant Cow (multiples), Giant Hat, Giant Shoe (multiples), and the 
list goes on and on! 

Are you originally from Ohio?  

Yes, I was born and raised in Smithville, Ohio, about 50 miles south of Cleveland. 

What is on your bucket list? 

Bucket List: Travel the Lincoln Highway (Route 30) from New York City all the way to San Francisco. 

Bucket List: Visit all 50 states.  Only 6 more to go!  

Bucket List: Take my son to all 50 states by the time he is 18 years old.   

~ Dan Kall, OACRAO VP of Workshops 

Registration is now open for the 2019 OACRAO Residency Workshop, which will be held on Tuesday, June 4 from 
9:30 – 3:00 at The Ohio State University.  Residency experts from both a community college and 4-year uni-
versity will lead the panel, and Michelle Chavanne from the Ohio Department of Higher Education will be in attend-
ance to answer your questions as well.  
 
This workshop provides a great opportunity to meet with colleagues from Ohio’s state institutions to discuss residen-
cy issues. The day will include: 
 
 An overview of residency 
 A panel discussion on residency issues, policies, procedures, and improvements 
 An opportunity for residency Q&A with a representative from the Ohio Department of Higher Education 
 
This workshop is appropriate for those new to the profession as well as ‘seasoned’ residency officers.  There will be a 
lot of in-depth discussion and attendees will learn a lot of new information to take back to their home offices!  

 

The fee for this workshop is $60 and includes lunch. Use the following direct link to register: 

https://oacrao.memberclicks.net/residency-2019 

 

You can also find additional information on the Workshops page at https://oacrao.memberclicks.net/workshops.   

 
Please note that you will be required to log in to your OACRAO member account in order to register yourself and 
any guests for the workshop.  If you have any questions regarding your user ID or password, please contact OACRAO 
VP of Membership Development Sun Jamerson at sjamerso@lorainccc.edu.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__oacrao.memberclicks.net_residency-2D2019-3FservId-3D7616-23_&d=DwMFAg&c=heEcP2AsrLOv4XP8e7I9NA&r=MXbKMTsgc2Pc16f5wsPf_hMj1l8sgIuCfMZPHGplkGk&m=oJ1_xnP2XybKI4CccV2YTQTWDJ4VElHip5iZi3AJYYg&s=gpTb7y52Ifov_7we6
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__oacrao.memberclicks.net_workshops&d=DwMFAg&c=heEcP2AsrLOv4XP8e7I9NA&r=MXbKMTsgc2Pc16f5wsPf_hMj1l8sgIuCfMZPHGplkGk&m=oJ1_xnP2XybKI4CccV2YTQTWDJ4VElHip5iZi3AJYYg&s=zWSCKaPKmoImLpqDohvlcu9m1v-hoRWbabtwR2JxQw8&
mailto:sjamerso@lorainccc.edu
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OACRAO SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS! 

~Kimberly Edge, OACRAO Scholarship Committee  

The 2018 OACRAO Scholarship Committee winners were overjoyed and very appreciative! 

Though the OACRAO Scholarship winners were very happy about being recepients, it was a challenge for the 
OACRAO Scholarship Committee to choose from the 151 applicants. There were so many deserving students. We are 

very pleased that our organziation can assist in some way, to help deserving Ohio students continue their education 
and reach their goals. 

Please stay tuned for important information and exciting announcements, as we gear up for 2019 Scholarship Com-
mittee activities.  
 
Mycheala Holley, The Ohio State University 
 
Major: Psychology/Pre-law 
Minor: Criminology and Criminal Justice Studies 
Class Standing: Senior  
 
Mycheala received the Marian Wright Edelman Leadership in Public Service, Award 
Recipient, Fall 2018 and other awards pertaining to leadership. Mycheala founded 
Education Outside the Box, Inc., an independent nonprofit organization with the 
mission to empower underrepresented children and families through public educa-
tion.  Mycheala states, “This journey has shaped who I am as a leader by showing me 
the importance of listening and collaborating with others, and how to foster hope, 
innovation, and creativity in the minds of the children and young adults in our target 
communities.” 
 
Mycheal believes that collaborating with others who have different values, beliefs 
and backgrounds has been one of the most beneficial aspects of her higher education experience.  She had the oppor-
tunity to work with others through the Washington Academic internship program, where she learned about the im-
portance of civil discourse, networking and the type of work she is interested in.  With assistance like the OACRAO 
scholarship, she can fulfill her desire to study abroad in Brazil.  
 
 

 
 
Jillian Goulet, Heidelberg University 
 
Major: Psychology 
Class Standing: Senior 
 
Jillian serves as a leader in a number of organizations and is in-
volved in volunteering. She is the President of Delta Sigma Chi 
Women’s Society. She enjoys this leadership experience and has 
learned valuable lessons.  She has recognized the importance of 
listening skills and assessing a situation, in order to make the best 
decisions.  
 

An experience that helped shape her career goals involved working with children in Texas who were experiencing is-
sues and concerns with immigration. She learned a great deal about immigration and current trends and challenges.  
Jillian shared that this experience assisted in the evolution of her perception of the world and increased her compas-
sion for others and their struggles.  
 
Recently, she shared that she is excited to be graduating soon. She is busy with her tennis matches and preparing for 
exams.  
 

~ continued on page 5 
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OACRAO Residency Workshop 

Tuesday, June 4, 2019 

9:30 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 

Lunch Provided!  

$60 

The Ohio State University  

Student Services Building 

 
  

 

OACRAO Staff Development Workshop 

Tuesday, July 16, 2019  

The Ohio State University 

More details soon!  

  

OACRAO 101 Workshop 

Tuesday, July 16, 2019 

 The Ohio State University 

 New workshop opportunity for new OACRAO  

professionals. More details soon!  

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS (CONT) 

Russell Brower II, Cuyahoga Community College 
 
Major: Sports and Exercise Studies 
Class Standing: Sophomore  
 
Russell is Cuyahoga Community College East Campus Student Govern-
ment President. This position has encouraged him to be become a leader 
in many aspects of his life. He enjoys stepping up to do what needs to be 
done.  He has developed skills in dealing with difficult situations and 
solving problems.  Russell believes in giving back and empowering oth-
ers.  Russell is very passionate about helping others.  
 
Through the Sports and Exercise Studies program and experience he has 
learned how to work with a variety of different people. They have differ-
ent backgrounds, beliefs and personalities. He has developed a skill of 
how to communicate with people where they are. Russell understands 
the importance of leadership and interpersonal skills for success in edu-
cation and a career.  

SAVE THE DATES  

JUNE JULY 

OACRAO CONFERENCEOACRAO CONFERENCE  

OCTOBER 9OCTOBER 9--11, 201911, 2019  

  Salt Fork Lodge and Conference CenterSalt Fork Lodge and Conference Center  

US Route 22 EastUS Route 22 East  

Cambridge, OH 43725Cambridge, OH 43725  

    More details soon!More details soon!  

OCTOBER 

Every day, focus on your purpose. Remember why 

you do what you do. We don’t get burned out because 

of what we do. We get burned out because we forget 

why we do it.  

~ jon gordon 

A Reflection for May  


